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Introduction
South Africa’s unemployment rate stands at 26.7% (Statistics South Africa 2017), which is rather 
distant from the 14% target espoused in the National Development Plan for 2020 and even 
further from the 6% targeted for 2030 (National Planning Commission 2012). A compounding 
factor is the increasing enrolments at higher education institutions coupled with the relatively 
high numbers of unemployed graduates who are not able to secure employment in the formal 
sector (Muofhe and Du Toit 2011; Nel & Neale-Schutte 2013). Neither the public sector nor the 
private sector has the capacity to absorb graduates (Fatoki 2010) and, consequently, entrepreneurial 
start-ups have been encouraged as the panacea to the unemployment challenge in South Africa 
(Chimucheka 2014; Kabonga & Okpara 2010).

Collet (2013) contends that entrepreneurship education should enhance entrepreneurial intentions 
to influence individuals to start a business. Along similar lines, Abebe (2015) posits that 
entrepreneurship education should bring about a mind-set shift among graduates from job 
seekers to job creators. However, a relatively recent study involving 400 South African final year 
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undergraduate students in commerce, law and management, 
engineering and the built environment, health sciences and 
the humanities (Urban & Richard 2015) found that students 
had low levels of entrepreneurial intentions, with them 
preferring to be employed. Equally noteworthy, despite a 
plethora of entrepreneurship initiatives in higher education, 
the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor report (2017) has 
revealed that in comparison to other sub-Saharan African 
countries, South Africa records the lowest rate of total 
entrepreneurial activity of around 10.6%.

It becomes apparent that the South African higher education 
system is not producing sufficient entrepreneurs and this could 
possibly be related to the way entrepreneurship programmes 
are structured and delivered. Hence, this article aims to explore 
how entrepreneurship education is organised at traditional 
universities in South Africa. The objective was to ascertain how 
entrepreneurship education, at traditional South African 
universities, measured against existing entrepreneurship 
education frameworks. The significance of this article lies in 
its potential to reconceptualise the structure of entrepreneurship 
education to produce entrepreneurs by design. In doing so, a 
reconceptualised framework for entrepreneurship education 
would serve as a point of departure and an enabler that could 
contribute to the reduction of particularly youth unemployment 
in South Africa.

Literature review
While this article relates to entrepreneurship education, 
it would be remiss not to include a discussion on how 
entrepreneurship links to economic growth. As early as 1911, 
Schumpeter’s theory of economic development positions 
entrepreneurs as agents of change, through the creation of 
new businesses that provide the engine for economic 
advancement (Audretsch, Keilbach & Lehmann 2006). 
Schumpeter’s depiction of entrepreneurs as risk-taking, 
innovative agents of economic change (Zhang 2017) contrasts 
with Peter Drucker’s (1985) contention that entrepreneurs 
are not necessarily the ones to cause change but those 
that respond to change exploiting them as opportunities. 
Drucker (1985) links innovation to change by using the 
phrase ‘systematic innovation’ intended to mean an 
organised and purposeful search for change accompanied by 
the systematic analysis of the opportunities therein.

To address some of the challenges of the 21st century, the 
World Economic Forum (2011) has launched a call for 
entrepreneurship to drive growth. Empirical evidence has 
long suggested that entrepreneurship positively influences 
growth in countries (Acs & Amington 2004; Berkowitz & 
Dejong 2005; Carree & Thurik 2008) and, more recently, 
in African countries as well (Adusei 2016). Hence, the 
contention that entrepreneurship is central to the growth 
of economies (Baumol 2014; Zhang 2017), the promotion 
of innovation (Fritsch 2008) and, in some instances, the 
implementation of solutions for social upliftment (Littlewoo 
& Holt 2018). It should also be noted that as entrepreneurship 
is synonymous with job creation (Folster 2000; Zhang 2017), 

several studies have used self-employment as a proxy 
measure of entrepreneurship (Bjuggren, Johansson & 
Stenkula 2012; Rietvel, Hessels & Zwan 2014).

Having discussed the contribution of entrepreneurship to 
the economy, it may be apt to define entrepreneurship. 
Schumpeter (1934) first defined entrepreneurship as the 
initiation of innovative activity and the offering of new 
products to markets. Some define entrepreneurship within 
the theme of opportunity. For example, entrepreneurship 
means an alertness towards profit opportunities (Kirzner 
1978) or entrepreneurship is the process through which 
individuals identify opportunities to create value (Oluseye 
et al. 2017).

To understand the context of entrepreneurship, it is important 
to understand the inherent characteristics of an entrepreneur. 
In keeping with the definitions of entrepreneurship, 
entrepreneurs can be described as those that innovate, 
implement, take calculated risks and turn opportunities into 
profitable businesses (Robinson 2002). Along similar lines, 
Peter Drucker defines the entrepreneur as one who searches 
for change and responds to it, exploiting it as an opportunity 
(Dees, Haas & Hass 1998). Johnson’s (2001) definition 
includes the elements of creating novelty, managing risk and 
being persistent. Isah and Garba’s (2015) definition also 
refers to innovativeness and includes the element of 
propensity for risk-taking. Thus, the key elements to 
entrepreneurship are innovation, opportunity recognition, 
propensity for taking risk and persistence.

Having defined entrepreneurship and the entrepreneur, the 
discussion now focuses on entrepreneurial behaviour. While 
there is no general agreement on the factors that drive 
entrepreneurial behaviour, several views stand in contrast 
with Von Mises’s (1951) belief that money represents the only 
driver for entrepreneurial action in anticipation of a favourable 
outcome of an uncertain event. Schumpeter was of the view 
that the entrepreneur is not motivated by money but rather by 
the will for power and independence, the aim to triumph and 
the happiness of creating (Swedberg 2002). Similarly, Celuch, 
Bourdeau and Winkel (2017) contend that entrepreneurship 
makes it possible for people to exercise creative freedom, have 
higher self-esteem and a sense of control.

Chinyamurindi (2016) suggests that efforts could be 
channelled towards entrepreneurial education to encourage 
entrepreneurial intent. Entrepreneurial intention relates to 
an individual’s willingness to pursue a course of action, 
considering the challenges of the task (Urban 2011). Hence, 
entrepreneurial intent is regarded as the immediate antecedent 
to entrepreneurial behaviour (Abebe 2015; Schlaegel & Koenig 
2014). Kuratko (2005) asserts that entrepreneurial intention 
can be developed because it is related to individuals’ 
characteristics of seeking opportunity, taking risks and 
pushing an idea through.

The discussion now shifts to entrepreneurship education, 
which is central to this article. Despite earlier notions that 
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entrepreneurs are born with the necessary innate skills, the 
literature abounds in evidence that entrepreneurship can 
be taught (Abebe 2015; Lebusa 2011; Panagiotis 2012; 
Skosana & Urban 2014). Given the increasing recognition of 
entrepreneurship as an important economic force and 
premised on the notion that entrepreneurship education may 
serve as a springboard for economic growth, the expansion of 
entrepreneurship education has followed a similar trajectory, 
with the number of entrepreneurship-related courses being 
added to programmes at universities (Abebe 2015; Prior 
2014). However, despite the growth in entrepreneurship 
education there has been criticism regarding the disjuncture 
between programmes and actual new ventures or 
entrepreneurial behaviour in real contexts (Donnellon, Ollila 
& Middleton 2014) and the inability to apply learning beyond 
the classroom (Celuch et al. 2017).

The preference of South African graduates to seek employment 
rather than to be entrepreneurial is not unique. A study by 
Abebe (2015) involving 73 Ethiopian undergraduate natural, 
computational, social science, agricultural, business and 
economics, engineering and technology students found that 
the majority will be job seekers and unlikely to start their 
own business and the entrepreneurship courses attended 
had no significant influence in motivating students towards 
entrepreneurship. Another study involving 234 Malaysian 
undergraduate and postgraduate information technology, 
administration, management, education, English and tourism 
students found that students are focussed on completing the 
studies that they enrolled for and are not willing to take on 
good business opportunities that come their way (Sandhu, 
Jain & Yusof 2010). Farrington, Gray and Sharp’s (2011) study 
goes to the extent of suggesting that students have distorted 
views of what a career in entrepreneurship entails and 
students do not have sufficient skills and knowledge about 
starting a business.

The ensuing discussion presents an overview of 
entrepreneurship education in the United States and the 
United Kingdom. In their study, Nieuwenhuizen et al. (2016) 
found that entrepreneurship is not offered as a separate 
programme, but is included in most programmes as an 
elective across the institution and as a major in some 
programmes. Entrepreneurship-focussed programmes are 
also offered through short courses and stand-alone 
workshops through entrepreneurship centres, small business 
development centres, incubators and business schools (Centre 
for Entrepreneurial Excellence 2014). A national survey that 
captured the landscape of entrepreneurship education in the 
United States found that entrepreneurship modules are 
offered within the business or management departments and 
are embedded within programmes without being housed 
within a department dedicated to entrepreneurship (Centre 
for Entrepreneurial Excellence 2014).

An early empirical study by Co and Mitchell (2006) found 
entrepreneurship education in South Africa to be at an 
embryonic stage with pedagogies and programmes 
designed largely along conventional lines. Musetsho and 

Lethoko (2017) contend that institutions should embrace 
entrepreneurship education in a way that is different from 
traditional offerings and advocate the infusion of more 
entrepreneurial-related activities such as guest speakers, 
experiential learning, field trips and visiting established 
entrepreneurship ventures. Donnellon et al. (2014) stress 
that to stimulate entrepreneurship, the curriculum must 
extend beyond simulation to include actual venture creation. 
Nieuwenhuizen et al. (2016) recommend the international 
best practice of the complementary role of incubators and 
entrepreneurship education comprising elective modules at 
the undergraduate level and specialisation at the postgraduate 
level.

Professor Mthembu, a South African academic, is also 
averse to conceptualising entrepreneurship education as 
encapsulated in the ‘best practice’ approach and in an 
interview with University World News (Dell 2016) expressed 
the following alternate approach to structuring entrepreneurial 
education in South Africa:

• The need for emphasis on entrepreneurial education in 
the formative stages, starting from day 1.

• The need for a student initiated approach to 
entrepreneurship as opposed to a student centred 
approach organised and controlled by the lecturer.

• The need for practice to be followed by theory and not the 
other way around.

Hence, that which comes to the fore is to posit how best to 
conceptualise entrepreneurship education in South African 
higher education. To this end and in keeping with 
Mwasalwiba’s (2010) contention that entrepreneurship 
education should be underpinned by a strong theoretical 
framework, the presentation of Morris and Kuratko’s (2014) 
5C’s framework and Pretorius, Nieman and Van Vuuren’s 
(2005) entrepreneurial performance model are being followed.

The 5C’s framework that was initially suggested by Morris 
and Kuratko (2014) provides a useful framework to assist in 
designing entrepreneurship education. For the purposes of 
this article, the descriptors for each of the elements of the 
5C’s model have been rephrased as questions, as illustrated 
in Table 1.

The five construct elements of the 5C’s framework are 
conceptualisation, convictions, competencies, connections and 
character. The author is of the view that conceptualisation 
is the most critical element of the 5C’s framework as 
decisions around conceptualisation are bound to have 
significant resultant impact on other elements. For example, if 
entrepreneurship education is structured around the 
‘best practice’ configuration, then the conviction element is 
impacted in terms of how much learning can take place outside 
the classroom. Although Morris and Kuratko make mention of 
the importance of the facilitator under the conceptualisation 
element, in this adaptation the author has not included it in the 
descriptor as it was deemed to be more appropriately and 
adequately encompassed under the convictions element.
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Morris and Kuratko (2014) contend that a distinct set of 
competencies need to be developed for entrepreneurial 
behaviour and these are listed and described in Table 2.

Morris and Kuratko (2014) contend that such competencies 
are key to curriculum design as well as instrumental in 
assessing the outcomes of entrepreneurship education. It 
should be noted that many of the competencies mentioned 
align closely to the definitions of entrepreneurship, 
entrepreneurial behaviour and entrepreneurial intent 
discussed earlier.

In acknowledging that the creation of entrepreneurs may be 
dependent on efficient education models, Pretorius et al. 
(2005) suggest the following entrepreneurial performance 
(synonymous with entrepreneurship) (E/P) model for 
entrepreneurial education:

E/P =ƒ [aF × bM x (cE/S × dB/S ) × (eA + fB/P)]

where E/P represents entrepreneurial performance; 
F represents the abilities, skills and experience of the 
facilitator; M represents motivation; E/S represents 
entrepreneurial skills; B/S represents business skills and 
knowledge; A represents teaching approaches; B/P represents 
business plan utilisation (part of learning approach) and 
a–f are constants with values ranging from 0 to 1.

The five construct elements of the E/P model are therefore 
facilitator skills, motivation, content, teaching approach and 
business plan utilisation. The multiplicative nature of the 
model implies that any weakness in a particular construct 
will diminish the overall effectiveness of the entrepreneurship 
programme (Pretorius et al. 2005).

When the 5C’s framework is compared with the E/P model, 
common construct elements emerge, as depicted in Table 3.

While there are construct elements common to both the 5C’s 
framework and the E/P model, there are construct elements 
in one that are not in the other. The element of conceptualisation 
in the 5C’s framework does not link to any element in the E/P 
model with regard to structure. Competencies in the 5C’s 
framework associate with E/S and B/S in the E/P model. 
Convictions in the 5C’s framework associate with the 
facilitator, motivation, approach and business plan utilisation 
elements in the E/P model. Approach in the E/P model could 
link to connections in the 5C’s framework.

With regard to teaching approaches (A) in the E/P model and 
the conviction construct in the 5C’s framework, teaching 
can be categorised as teaching ‘about’, ‘for’ and ‘through’ 
entrepreneurship (Chang & Rieple 2013; Lackeus 2015; 
Mwasalwiba 2010; Pittaway & Edwards 2012). Teaching ‘about’ 
entails a theoretical and content-laden approach aimed to give 
a general understanding of a phenomenon (Mwasalwiba 2010) 
and revolves around studying theories (Dugassa 2012). 
Donnellon et al. (2014) contend that the ‘about’ approach may 
be inadequate for stimulating entrepreneurial intention 
arguing for the ‘through’ approach wherein students engage in 
real work by creating a new venture. Kyro (2005) also advocates 
the incubation of viable ideas into the educational process. 
Dugassa (2012) positions the teaching ‘for’ approach at 
developing and stimulating entrepreneurs. More specifically, 
teaching ‘for’ aims to develop the knowledge and skills of 
entrepreneurs (Lackeus 2015) and, therefore, is most relevant 
in programmes structured for the likes of incubators, short 
learning programmes and development programmes.

TABLE 3: Construct elements common to the 5C’s framework and entrepreneurial 
performance model.
Variables E/P model Business plan 

utilisation5C’s framework Facilitator Motivation Content 
(E/S, B/S)

Approach

Conceptualisation - - - - -
Convictions X X X X
Competencies - - X - -
Connections - - - X -
Character X X - - -

E/S, entrepreneurial skills; B/S, business skills; E/P, entrepreneurial performance.

TABLE 2: Competencies necessary for entrepreneurial behaviour.
Competency Description

Opportunity recognition 
and assessment

Perceiving possibilities of a business venture and 
evaluating its attractiveness

Risk mitigation Reducing the probability and potential impact of risk

Vision Articulating a compelling image inducing others to follow

Perseverance Sustaining goal direct action amid obstacles

Creativity Solving problems by relating variables for novel outcomes

Resource leveraging Accessing resources owned and controlled by others

Value creation Developing new products and services

Resilience Coping and striving in the face of adversity 

Self-efficacy Maintaining a sense of self-confidence regarding one’s 
own abilities

Network creation Developing social interaction skills

Focus Balancing strategic direction versus the need to pursue 
improvement

Source: Adapted from Morris, M.H. & Kuratko, D.F., 2014, ‘Building university 21st century 
entrepreneurship programs that empower and transform’, in S. Hoskinson & D.F. Kuratko 
(eds.), Innovative pathways for university entrepreneurship in the 21st century, advances in 
the study of entrepreneurship, innovation and economic growth, vol. 24, pp. 1–24, Emerald 
Publishing Limited, Bingley, UK

TABLE 1: 5C’s framework for entrepreneurship program design.
Element Descriptors

Conceptualisation How is the programme structured? (Academic unit? 
Administrative unit? Venture? Innovation incubator? Platform 
for transformation? Undergraduate level, postgraduate level?)
What does the programme try to achieve?
What is the creative edge of the programme design?

Convictions To what extent is learning classroom based, work based, 
experiential?
What are the approaches to develop competencies (theory, live 
project, case study, scenarios and simulation)?
What are the convictions of the facilitators?
What are the convictions of the students?

Competencies What informs curriculum design (knowledge, skills, attitudes, 
values and behaviours to be developed)?
What are the outcomes and how will they be assessed?

Connections How does the programme connect with other programmes 
across the institution?
How do external persons or entities integrate into the 
programme (industry experts in lectures)?

Character Do those leading the programme take on conventional roles 
(educator, administrator, mentor, grant seeker) or are they 
academic entrepreneurs?

Source: Adapted from Morris, M.H. & Kuratko, D.F., 2014, ‘Building university 21st century 
entrepreneurship programs that empower and transform’, in S. Hoskinson & D.F. Kuratko 
(eds.), Innovative pathways for university entrepreneurship in the 21st century, advances in 
the study of entrepreneurship, innovation and economic growth, vol. 24, pp. 1–24, Emerald 
Publishing Limited, Bingley, UK
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Methodology
This article focuses on how entrepreneurship education is 
organised at traditional universities in South Africa. The 5C’s 
framework is used to ascertain the structure and content of 
entrepreneurship education and thereafter, together with the 
E/P model, is used to reconceptualise how entrepreneurship 
education could be best structured and taught. The 
research design was exploratory and quantitative in nature, 
involving secondary data. The South African public higher 
education landscape comprises 26 universities with 11 being 
considered traditional universities and the others being 
either comprehensive or universities of technology (UoTs). 
The population for this article comprised the traditional 
universities and all were included in the study. A limitation 
of this article is that UoTs and comprehensive universities 
were not included in this study. The reason for this was 
that an initial exploratory online search found that 
information required for this article was not available at the 
necessary level of detail required for many of the UoTs and 
comprehensive universities.

Entrepreneurship as an academic offering is normally housed 
within the faculties of commerce and/or management 
sciences. Thus, the online search strategy for the relevant 
information followed the following sequence: University 
website, Faculty of Commerce or Management Sciences, 
Year/handbook, undergraduate, postgraduate programmes. 
To execute a sweep of any relevant information that may 
have been missed using the abovementioned search strategy, 
the word ‘entrepreneurship’ was used as a keyword to search 
for relevant information using the search function in the 
respective universities’ website. The search was executed 
during the period: February 2018 to April 2018.

The entrepreneurship offerings were quantified according to 
level of offering (undergraduate or postgraduate), intensity 
of offering (elective or specialisation), year in which 
offered and curriculum content. The content of the syllabi, as 
described in the syllabi section of the respective handbooks, 
within each entrepreneurship module was analysed using 
content analysis and compared against the competency 
element in the 5C’s framework.

Findings and discussion
The findings with respect to the configuration of 
entrepreneurship education are summarised in Table 4 and are 
listed in order of the QS University World Ranking system.

It was found that none of the universities offers a module in 
entrepreneurship at the first-year undergraduate degree level. 
Rhodes University (RU), University of Fort Hare (UFH) and 
the University of the Western Cape (UWC) do not have any 
entrepreneurship offering at the undergraduate level. The 
University of Cape Town (UCT), University of KwaZulu-Natal 
(UKZN), University of Witwatersrand (WITS), University of 
Free State (UFS) and the University of Limpopo (UL) offer 
only one entrepreneurship module in the undergraduate 
programme. Stellenbosch University (SU) and the University 
of Pretoria (UP) offer two entrepreneurship modules at each of 
the second- and third-year levels. North-West University 
(NWU) offers three entrepreneurship modules at the second-
year level and one at the third-year level.

Despite the infusion of entrepreneurship modules into 
programmes, the percentage of credits for entrepreneurship 
modules to total programme credit, at best, plateaus around 
just 20%. These findings confirm Musetsho and Lethoko’s 
(2017) observation that many of the entrepreneurial curricula 
offered in different South African public universities are not 
their own and are not structured as a separate stand-alone 
degree, but are mostly designed as part of another 
business management qualification. It would therefore not 
be surprising if these students would want to pursue 
other careers in their chosen programme specialisations 
rather than entrepreneurship careers. The author readily 
acknowledges that students within other programmes with 
other areas of specialisation can become entrepreneurs and 
entrepreneurship modules would be helpful, but argues that 
this could be by circumstance rather than by design.

A different picture emerges at the postgraduate level. The 
University of Western Cape does not offer entrepreneurship 
at the postgraduate level. At Stellenbosch, entrepreneurship 
is offered as an elective at the postgraduate diploma or 

TABLE 4: Configuration of entrepreneurship education at traditional South African universities.
QS institution 5C’s element: Conceptualisation

Academic Other

Number of entrepreneurship modules in undergraduate 
degree programmes and year in which offered

Honours 
PGDip

Master’s/
MBA

PhD Centre, institutes, 
incubators, short 
courses1st year 2nd year 3rd year Credits

1 University of Cape Town (UCT) None 0 1 18/450 S S N/A √
2 University of the Witwatersrand (WITS) None 1 0 24/432 S S S √
3 University of Pretoria (UP) None 2 2 (32 + 40)/407 S S S √
4 Stellenbosch University (SUN) None 2 2 (32 + 48)/384 E N/A N/A √
6 University of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN) None 1 0 16/416 S S S √
7 Rhodes University (RU) None None None N/A S E N/A N/A
8 University of Western Cape (UWC) None None None 0 N/A N/A N/A √
9 North-West University (NWU) None 3 1 (48 + 16)/436 S S S √
10 University of the Free State (UFS) None 1 0 16/400 S E N/A √
12 University of Fort Hare (UFH) None None None N/A N/A E N/A √
13 University of Limpopo (UL) None 1 None N/A N/A S N/A √

E, Elective; S, Specialisation; N/A, not applicable.
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honours level, with no further specialisation thereafter. WITS, 
UP, UKZN and NWU offer a postgraduate specialisation in 
entrepreneurship up to the PhD level. The remainder of the 
universities offer entrepreneurship modules at the master’s 
level, either as electives or as specialisation. The majority of 
universities have centres, institutes, incubators and short 
courses for entrepreneurship education that focus on business 
skills.

The above findings reveal the general nature of some 
entrepreneurship modules at the undergraduate level and 
specialisation at the postgraduate level with some form of 
centre or incubator that is focussed more towards business 
skills. These findings also confirm that entrepreneurship 
education is structured according to international ‘best 
practice’, as noted by Nieuwenhuizen et al. (2016) in their 
study. This type of ‘top heavy’ gearing goes against the 
grain of solving the unemployment problem through 
entrepreneurship education.

The author is also critical of the fostering of the ‘best practice’ 
approach and has reservations as to whether it is appropriate 
for entrepreneurship education in South Africa. The argument 
for the criticism is that the study by Nieuwenhuizen et al. 
(2016) is based on a review of programmes at universities 
located in Canada, the United Kingdom, China and the 
United States, within countries with robust economies. 
These aforementioned countries have GDPs ranging from 
1.8 to about 20 trillion USD, compared to South Africa’s 
350 billion USD (World Bank 2019). It is argued that robust 
economies are more likely to present more opportunities for 
entrepreneurs to commercialise new products and services. 
Furthermore, their low unemployment rate, ranging from 
3.9% to 5.6% (World Bank 2019), may have more to do with 
robust economies and less to do with the way entrepreneurship 
education is structured. If the argument does not hold true, 
then, by extension, if a country like South Africa follows the 
‘best practice’ approach, which seems to be the case, then it 
should be able to churn out entrepreneurs to positively 
impact the unemployment rate. This is clearly not the case as 
the overall unemployment rate stands at 26.5% and, in 
particular, at 38.2% for youth (Statistics South African 2017).

It would also be only natural and all too optimistic 
to recommend that a possible solution would be to 
intensify entrepreneurship education by infusing more 
entrepreneurship modules across programmes. To the 
contrary, the author is opposed to such an approach and 
puts forth the view, having taken cognisance of the views 
espoused by Professor Mthembu (Dell 2016) and Donnellon 
et al. (2014), that the structure of entrepreneurship education 
should be reconceptualised.

The results of the content analysis of the syllabi of 
entrepreneurship modules offered in undergraduate 
programmes at traditional universities in South Africa are 
presented in Table 5. The content has been analysed against 
the elements of competency of the 5C’s framework.

All the universities include the elements of opportunity 
recognition and assessment and value creation in their 
syllabi. While many also included the elements of creativity, 
risk mitigation and focus, only few include vision, resource 
leveraging and network creation. However, none of them 
specifically focuses on the elements of perseverance, 
resilience and self-efficacy. While there seems to be focus on 
many of the correct competencies, the teaching approach 
predominantly used is the ‘about’ approach, with the rare 
exception of the ‘through’ approach being used by engaging 
students in projects and, in one case, live projects. According 
to the E/P model, when the approach is compromised, this 
has a diminishing effect on entrepreneurial performance. 
Given the descriptors in Table 2, many of the competencies 
may not be easily developed using the ‘about’ approach to 
teaching. The development of skills can be more easily 
enhanced in actual venture creation as espoused by 
Donnellon et al. (2014). It posited that the competency 
elements of perseverance, resilience and self-efficacy cannot 
be adequately developed by theory and actual venture 
creation would provide the ideal backdrop to the development 
of these competencies.

Conclusion and recommendations
The aim of this article was to explore how entrepreneurship 
education is structured in traditional universities in 
South Africa. Entrepreneurship education was measured 
against constructs in the 5C’s framework and entrepreneurial 
model. The findings revealed the general nature of some 
entrepreneurship modules, with a low total credit value in 
relation to total programme credit value, at the undergraduate 
level and specialisation at the postgraduate level with some 
form of centre or incubator that is focussed more towards 
business skills. It was also found that at the undergraduate 
level, little attention is given to the development of 
entrepreneurial skills such as perseverance, resilience and 
self-efficacy.

It is recommended that the structure of entrepreneurship 
education be reconceptualised. The recommended framework, 
illustrated in Figure 1, reconceptualises entrepreneurship 
education having taken into consideration the parameters 
of the E/P model and underpinning of the 5C’s framework, 

TABLE 5: Competencies taught in entrepreneurship modules at traditional South 
African universities.
5C’s element: competency All Many Few None

Opportunity recognition and assessment X - - -
Risk mitigation - X - -
Vision - - X -
Perseverance - - - X
Creativity - X - -
Resource leveraging - - X -
Value creation X - - -
Resilience - - - X
Self-efficacy - - - X
Network creation - - X -
Focus - X - -
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as well as the views espoused by Professor Mthembu 
(Dell 2016) and Donnellon et al. (2014).

The key features of the reconceptualised entrepreneurship 
programme can be summarised as follows:

• Student intake could possibly be guided by competitions 
that funnel students who meet university entrance 
requirements and that have innovative business concepts 
into the programme. This speaks to the issue of student 
convictions in the 5C’s framework and motivation (M) of 
the E/P model.

• Selected students would study core entrepreneurship 
modules that aim to develop entrepreneurial skills (E/S) 
as espoused in the E/P model as well as competencies in 
the 5C’s framework.

• The teaching approach (A) should be the ‘through’ 
approach, which is facilitated by B/P utilisation to 
translate the business concept into a business venture.

• Only those modules that are deemed to be appropriate 
to provide the knowledge and business skills (B/S) that 
are immediately necessary to support the business 
venture that is to develop out of the business concept 
should be selected. These would be chosen from other 
disciplines and students would attend different sets 
of modules depending on the direction the business 
venture follows.

• The facilitator is deemed to be central to the programme, 
having the right conviction to ensure E/S are developed 
using the teaching approach that affords learning ‘through’ 
the student’s envisaged business ventures and to assist 
students in choosing appropriate modules from other 
disciplines relevant to each of their business ventures.

• The cohort size should be small because of the inherent 
complexities arising from the above mentioned demands 
on the facilitator.

• The major difference is that with the current structure, 
practice follows theory and in the reconceptualised 
structure theory is to follow practice by virtue of live 
projects. Instead of being exposed to the entire range 
of business skills as in traditional career-focussed 
programmes, the student selects to study the business 
skills relevant and necessary for his or her business 
venture. It is envisaged that post graduation, and as the 
business venture gains more traction, the student 
can attend programmes in existing incubators and 
development programmes to sharpen other business 
skills (B/S) that become necessary as the business 
grows. The structure is considered to be ‘flipped’ as 
the current structure has entrepreneurship models 
embedded in career-focussed programmes, while the 
new entrepreneurship programme will have other 
relevant modules purposely selected to integrate into the 
entrepreneurship programme. Furthermore, by the time 
the student is ready to graduate, the business venture 
should be able to be scaled up and attract funding from 
existing government initiatives or even investors.

It is readily acknowledged that a number of administrative 
challenges will arise with regard to complexities inherent in 
timetabling for other modules as well as entrepreneurship 
modules within the context of a live project, administration 
and registration across disciplines, and the need for the 
programme to be structured in such a manner to meet the 
requirements for the award of an undergraduate degree. It is 
recommended that the reconceptualised programme be first 
piloted in tandem with the existing structure so that its 
effectiveness could be ascertained before scaling up.

It is also recommended that the study be extended to include 
the UoTs and comprehensive universities so that a more 
complete picture of the entrepreneurship education emerges. 
Given the challenge regarding inadequate secondary data 
mentioned earlier, primary research may be warranted.
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